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ConRrcwiman Clnw litw returned to
Washington from a Visit to his homo In
dlenwond.

The Delaware, I.nokawanna (ind
Western company will erect a new sta-
tion In New Mllford.

It Is rumored that the Krle's mlnen
at Forest City and elsewhere will be
placed on throe-quarte- rs time.

The Economic Electric, Light com-jian- y

has been granted permission to
build nn electric light plant In Ashley.

The coroner' Jury In the case of
1'eter lleose, of Wllkes-Harr- e, who shot
himself last Wednesday, returned a
verdict of sulcldn.

llev. II. 11. Uresser, for yeare a
prominent member of the Wyoming
conference of the Methodist church, Is
critically 111 at Duluth. Jlinn.

The (jontract for erecting a new
school building on Stephenson street,
"Duiyea, has been awarded to Michael
Lynch, of Wlllses-Ilarr- e, price. $11,209.

It Is authentically stated that over
J50 witnesses lmw been subpoenaed for
the celebrated Knorr-WIntersto- dy-

namite case, to be tried at Hloomsburg,
Slay 24.

Hcv. James Walkw. pastor of the
"Primitive Methodist church In Sim-inoki- n,

will remove to "crnnton today.
Itev. Mr. Heuctley, of Pittsburg, will
mirceed him.

Henry Harding, esq., one of Tunk-liannoc-

successful attorneys, hns left
home for a European trip, and It is said
that he contemplates a permanent re-

moval from IiIh present home.
On Sunday afternoon thirty boot and

rhoemakers of Wllkes-IJarr- o came to-

gether In the city hall and formed an
organization to be known as the Tn-tion- al

Hoot and Shoemakers' union.
The trial of tleorge Worden, a l'ltts-to- n

young man. on the charge of send-
ing obscene letters through the mull
to his wife, takes place in the United
States court in Pittsburg this week.

llev. I'rlbyl, the priest who was re-

cently attacked by a mob In Uridsie-por- t.

Conn., has returned to Hazleton.
Ho will not assume control of the con-

gregation until the bishop settle the
dlsout".

The Spring Ilronk company Is build-
ing a new pipe line in Plymouth, to
supply the Plymouth and Nottlnshnm
collieries with water from the Hunts-vlll- e

dam. These collieries at present
use Spring Brook water.

Perry V. Moore, the ianner who was
.truck by the milk train on the New
York, 'Susnuehann and testern rail-
road at t'nlonvUle, some months ago
and badly hurt, lies rued the railroad
company for $20,000 damages.

County Treasurer Hoblnson, of Lu-

zerne, has completed a deal by which
he becomes proprietor of the Wilkes-Harr- e

Telephone. James noyle, who
has been connecteo with the paper, w.
continue to edit It for the present.

The corner stone of the new St. Ste-
phen's church was laid nt noon In
Wllkcs-Uarr- e yesterday. Rev. Dr.
Jones was In charge of the services,
nnd he was assisted by Rev. II. E. Hay-de- n,

llev. W. T. Johnson and Rev, D.
W. Coxe.

The Schuylkill grand jury in session
nt Pottsvllle, found a true bill In the
case against 11. H. Huebkln. of Auden-rle- d,

who is charged by a WIlkes-Harr- e

detective named Jones, with embezzling
funds belonging to the Lehigh and
Wilkes-Rarr- e Coal company.

Miss Cella Hrennan. one of Preeland's
fair young ladles, is reported to be the
champion wing shot In Luzerne county,
one day last wee she entered a con-
test with two experts, und succeeded
in breaklntf twenty blue rocks out of
twenty-liv- e, while her opponents only
broke eighteen.

A sad drowning accident occurred In
Weatherly Monday night. Frank, the

son of .Mrs. Peter Renson,
with a number of boys, were strolling
along Quaker creek. In some manner
the youth fell into the stream and was
noon washed alnug. The body waH not

until several hours after the
accident.

The enforced Idleness of a large num-
ber of men and their efforts to secure
work were cxemplltled at police head-
quarters in Wilkes-Barr- e Monday when
over one hundred men beselged Mavor
Nichols to secure orders for work on
the boulevard at Kidder street, which
Is being repaired by the generosity of
Albert Lewis.

Middle Smlthtleld has a curiosity In
the shape of a hairless calf. The animal
was born from an ordinary cow on the
farm of Eugene Hlneline. .who operates
the property of the late E. II. Oun-iaule- s.

The skin of the calf resembles
that of an elephant in color, and tho
only hair on the body is a minute tuft
lit the tip of the tall.

Mrs. Coxe, widow of the late Kckley
R. Coxe, of Drlfton, one of the board
of trustees of Lehigh university, and
whose splendid technical library was
given to the university by Mrs. Coxe,
haa created a fund of $20,000, the in- -

Your throat is weak. Any
unusual exposure or quick
change in temperature causes
roughness and uneasiness.
Sometimes you have a feel-

ing of tightness as if some
foreign body were there.
You can treat it with troches
and washes, but you don't
reach the seat of the trouble.
Throat weakness is a symp-
tom of more general disturb-
ance. Scott's Emulsion ot
Cod-liv- er Oil does cure weak
throats by healing the in-

flammation and nourishing
and strengthening the system.
For alo by all druggists at jo cents nnd $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemist. New York.

J.

lerest of which will be used to aid wor-
thy young men who arc not able to
secure a college education.

Ccntralla Is now without a coal
breaker for the first time In thlrty-flv- o

years, Tho Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany intends to make It one of tho big-
gest shipping points In the region, aH
the new breaker to bo erected on tho
flto of tho old Ccntralla breaker will
bo one of tho largest collieries In tho
anthracite region.

Fire was. discovered yesterday In two
empty' Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western freight cars, standing on
Rrown's switch, n. distance below the
Duryea station, it Is supposed thnt
the lire was started by tramps. One of
tho cars was totally burned, while
about half of tho other was destroyed
before tho flames were extinguished.

,R. F. Schwnrz,
who lives near Spraguevllle, came near
meeting Instant death while crossing a
railroad crossing In a closed carriage.
The vehicle was struck by a locomotive
In charge of George Voss, of East.
Stroudsburg, and demolished, and a
valuable horse so badly hurt that It
had to be killed. Schwarz was taken
from tho cow-catch- er of tho locomotive
badly bruised, but it Is thought he suf-
fered no Internal Injuries.

Mrs. Aldrich, of Summervllle, while
returning homo met with quite a mis-
hap. She hnd gathered together n
large quantity of old newspapers and
put them Into the stove to burn, not.
knowing that there' was a quantity of
gunpowder nmoug tho papers. An ex-

plosion followed, Nettluc fire to Mrs.
Aldrleh's clothing. She was badly
burned and n little child who stood
near her was also badly burned. The
carpet and curtains were- - on lire, but
the blaze was extinguished before much
oamngo was done.

Ry the breaking ot a ropo nt Mllnes-vlll- e

colliery one man wns killed nnd
another seriously Injured. The dead
man is Andrew Tudock, aged 40 years,
and hU companion, Andrew Tonko,
uged 3S years, both of Mllnesvllle. The
men were employed at the foot of tho
slope. A car left the bottom for tho
surface. When It reached a point near
the top the rope suddenly fsnapped.
With lightning speed it dashed down
the Incline. The two men at the bottom
were unable to get out ot the way and
were crushed beneath Hying debris.

HONliSDALli.
Miss Antoinette I). Rail and Mr.

William II. MacMlllan. of West Pitts-to- n,

will be "married in Grace church
at noon on May 12.

Honesdale Is to be in keeping with
the large cities. A boulevard Is being
made up the Dyberry river, which will
make a line drive and bicycle path as
well.

Central park has now been put In
lino shape and when the city fathers
erect a stand and the band furnish
music It will be a pleasant place to
spend tho evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry A. LaRarr ex-

pect to occupy their new cottage on
West street July 1.

Contractor Joseph Stahl commenced
on Monday excavating for the founda-
tion of the new savings bank building.

The band boy.s will hold a dance In
Liberty hall this Wednesday evening.

IMr. S. S. Drake, of Aldenvllle, visited
Freedom lodge. Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, Monday evening.

Now that the down-tow- n covered
bridge has been conUemned by nnother
grand Jury, will It have attention or re
main as It Is until overtaken by some '

accident.
Rev. J. N. Lewis, rector of Grace

Eolscopal church, has acclepted the
call from Lexington, Ky., and expects
to enter upon his duties In that city
some time In June.

Rev. "U". II. Swift on Sunday entered
uponh Is fourteenth year as pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church of
Honeadr-io- . The theme of his discourse
was "Advancement."

Rev. R. M. Rhoderlck, of the Raptlst
church, on Sunday evening took his
text from tho Rook of Esther. His
theme was "Courage in Emergency."

The Presbyterian parsonage Is to be
remodelled. A long felt want and de-
sire of many will thus be met.

Miss Verna Steininan, of East street,
on Saturday evening entertained seven-

ty-four of her young friends in honor
of her thirteenth birthday.

FOREST CITY.
The Forest City laundry has been

sold by V. H. Leek to A. E. Wheeler.
The new proprietor has leased tho busi-
ness to George Pell, who will continue
It at the old location, In the rear of Dr.
Dwyer's drug store.

Eldridge Reynolds, of Preston, Wayne
county, visited friends in the borough
the first of the week. Mr. Reynolds
was for a number of years a resident of
Forest City. While hero ho met with
an accident that would have ended tho
career of most men, but good luck and
a line constitution pulled him through
all right. While at work In the rear of
the Forest City breaker he was struck
by a pusher and hurled a number of
feet from the track. For many hours
he remained unconscious, and no one
thought he could recover. Rut ho did,
and today he says he can hardly real-
ize that ho ever met with such an ac-
cident.

F. L. McMillan, of Nicholson, was a
business visitor In Forest City yester-
day.

Eugene Demlng has started a butter
nnd milk depot on South Main street.

Mrs. S. Menhennett, Mrs. J. C. Rrown
nnd Miss Letltla Drown were guests of
Scranton friends Monday and Tuesday.

BURGLARS AT TUNKHANN0CK.

They Crack n Sufo in tho Ollico of
liilliugN ,V Son.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, May 4. Hurglars

broke Into tho office of Paul Hillings &
Sons, on Warren street, last evening
and drilled several holes In the door of
their largo safe. Tho handle and com-
bination ,waa broken off, but thoy
failed to open the door.

Tho safo contained only books and
papers. The Postal Telegraph omco Is
In tho same-- building.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SAL1S-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, :?3c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c. .

MATTING SALIJ-2- 00 yards assorted Matting, SJc to 25c. Just one-hull- "

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets ut cut prices.

SGOTT 1NGLIS,

Counties.

CARPET

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Residents of Qulf Summit Sec a Man

In tbc Air.

A NEW RELIEF CORPS ORGANIZED

Gleanings from tho Itnllronds--Th- o

Krla Will Cnrry Hlcyclcs Frec-Tnl- o

of tlin Man Who C'nunot AITord n
Ncwspnpcr--llr'c- r Mnxey Calls a
IInlt--IS'c- vs Chopped OIL

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, May 4. -- Veracious

residents of Gulf Summit claim to have
seen In the heavens, a few evenings
since, the gigantic form of a man
astride of a bicycle. Tho celestial vis-

ion appeared to have a llcry head and
a long, dragon-lik- e tnll, studed with
small, star-shape- d light. Tho rider's
wheel was ablaze, and, ever nnd anon,
threw out sprays of lire. The course
of the rider was from tho south direct-
ly towards the north star, and occas-
ional blue lights shot up from the out-
fit, like rockets. Twice the fiery rider
seemed to fall from the wheel, and, for
a full minute, he was hlu from view,
but soon he was again seen, dashing
ahead at full speed. Occasionally blue
and red clouds appeared In the wake
ot the apparition, and tho wheels
passed through them, seemingly bump-
ing against the smaller stars. The
etrange visitor soon sank below a dis-
tant mountain and was seen no more.
Superstitious residents believe that the
heavenly wheelman Is tho forerunner
ot war, famine and distress on land and
sea.

THE LAST, SAD SCENE.
The funeral of the late Sister M. Mar-

tin occurred und was very lagely at-
tended on Monday morning from St.
John's Catholic church. Tho Vener-abl- o

lit. Rev. Rlshop William O'liara,
of Scranton, olllclated, assisted by sev-
eral priests ot the diocese. In the fu-

neral cortege were a large number ot
relatives of the deceased from Lacka-
wanna county, several priests, Sisters
of tho Immaculate Heart, the pupils
of Laurel Hill academy and hundreds
of our townspeople. The remains were
laid to rest In Laurel Hill cemetery.

A CORPS INSTITUTED.
Mrs. Fannlo M. Hoyden, of this place,

state president, nsslsted y members
of Moody Relief corps, on Saturday af-
ternoon instituted A. D. Roper corps,
Grand Army of tho Republic, at South
Gibson, with twenty-fou- r charter mem-
bers and the following oillcers: Miss
Mamo E. Michael, president; Mrs.
Emma J. 'Mnxey, senior vice president;
Mrs. Mary Keech, junior vice presl-d-en- t;

Miss Grace M. Howell, treasurer;
Mrs. Alzade Tripp, chaplain; IMrs.

L. Howell, conductor; Mrs. Sa-

rah Manzer, guard; Mrs. Sarah Mi-

chael, secretary; Mrs. ilelen Ressegule,
guard; Mrs. Estelle Pickering, assist-
ant conductor. The new corps starts
under most flattering auspices.

SALAD FOR WEDNESDAY.
An honest bank cashier Is the noblest

work of the surety company.
So far, no one In Great Rend has

seen tho air ship, nnd yet there are
about a dozen saloons running In that
town.

A good many people begin to bJlevo
that our county Is run for politicians
rather than for the masses of the peo-
ple, and partisanship 1j so strong that
It will remain so until voters wake up
and shake off the llanders. Witness
the United States senate!

In the dally news reports, says tho
Windsor Standard, we notice an ac-
count of a shooting affray In which it
Is stated that "his life was saved by a
silver dollar in his pocket that turned
tho direction of the bullet." We hope
there will bo no alfrays in Windsor,
for the editor Is wholly unprotected Just
at present.

RAILROAD GLEANINGS.
Reginnlng on Monday the Erie shops

were placed on seven hours' time, In-
stead of half time, as of late.

It Is rumored that the Erie's mines
In Forest City and elsewhere will bo
placed on three-quart- time.

Quietude Is so dense along the Jef-
ferson branch that you can almost
taste It.

Hereafter tho Erie will carry bicycles
free on all Its trains.

New Mllford jubilates because tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
will erect a new and needed station In
the borough.

What has become of the much-advertis-

Erie railroad employes' mu-
tual benefit association? It evidently,
died

The Susquehanna friends ot Super-
intendent and Mrs. C. R. iManvllIe, of
Carbondale, wish them a long and
happy wedded life. 'In the language of
Rip Van Winkle, "May they ltvo long
and prosper!"

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Mrs. Enros Du Rols, an old and es

teemed resident of Hallstead, died on
Saturday monlng.

The Susquehanna County Medical so-
ciety will hold a meeting In Montrose
today.

Tho Brandt Rrlck works resumed op-

erations today.
The Susquehanna Sunday school con

vention will meet in New Mllford today.
anu tomorrow.

CAN'T AFFORD A NEWSPAPER.
A Susquehanna man, who smokes

four cigars a day, drinks six glasses of
beer a day, and consumes 23 cents
worth of tobacco a week, says he Is too
poor to take a newspaper. Ho Is a very
smart man, too. Ry getting 'hold of a
foreign advertising eheet ho spent a
dollar writing to find out how to keep
sober. The answer was 'to "take tho
pledge and keep It." Ho also sent 50

stamps to find out how
to rulEO beets. Ho received a pos-
tal card, with tho Information,
"Take hold of tho tops and pull."
Ilo Kent 60 stamps to a
New York firm; for twelve needful
household articles, and received a
dozen needles. Ho's a relative to tho
man who sent $5 to flud out how to
wrlto without pen and Ink. Ho re-

ceived tho advice: "Try a lead pencil,"
Ho Is a twin brother of the man who
sent J2 to find out how to make money
without work, and was told In one
black line on a postal card: "Fish
for suckers like we do." i

OTHER COUNTY HENTIONETTIiS.
Montrose Is preparing to celebrate

Its ono hundredth anniversary four
years henco. Montrose has perceptibly
changed during the ninety-si- x years
past.

Montrose has a "colpJd base ball
club." It Is presumed that Its playing
will bo yellow.

Listen to the spring warblo of tho
Great Bend Plain-Deale- r:

"Lift him up tenderly,
Hundla "with caro;

Ho has lived through housecleantng
And did not swear,"

Tho Hallstead Baptist church has
burned up a $1,000 mortgage. The work
of burning up mortgages in this world
nnd keeping people from bunting In
the next Is commendable church work.

Montrose Is to have a new brass
band, and, ere Its notes have bumped
across tho court hoime square, the citi-
zens are planning to spend the summer
out among the fanners. As a demoral-
ization of society, a new brass band
takes tho cream puff.

Hallstead has a weekly, a soml-weekl- y,

a monthly magazine and a bi-

monthly school Journal, Tho Herald
editor, who Is a "sarkastle kuss," says
"there's certainly a good opening for a
few more papers."

RRE'R MAXEY CALLS A HALT.
Bro'r Maxey, of tho Forest City

News, Is disgusted because correspond-
ents over in thnt stretch o woods dis
cover moro gold, silver, copper, cool and
platinum than tho prospectors. Cor-
rect, Rre'r Maxey! Enter into nn en-

ergetic crusade against tho imaginative
roosters, nnd crowd 'em out of tho
coop. Let 'em produce the eggs or
stop cackling. Rre'r Mnxey will have
my encouragement and moral support.

NEWS CHAFFED OUT.

Tho funeral of Clarissa Benedict, an
aged resident of Oakland, occurred on
Monday ufternoon, with Interment In
South Windsor.

Frank Grlllln and Daniel Reardon,
tho young men who nro charged with
boating nnd robbing Switchman J. Qlb- -

bon, were on Monday, In default of
ball, taken to Montrose Jail, to await
tho action of the grnnd Jury.

The Republican county convention
will be held June 15.

The blue stone quarrymen hereabout
anticipate a good season's business.

Unless there are frosts later on, thero
will be nn Immense fruit crop through-
out Susquehanna county.

Some pleasant weddings are said to
bo scheduled for tho near future. Let
tho good work go on!

A Lanesboro genius has Invented n.

steamer capable of running wherever
It Is a little damp. It will also climb
dams.

A FEW OTHER FACTS.
Rev. Father J. C. Etlnger, of Carbon-dal- e,

on Sunday morning held services
in the German Evangelical church, In
Oakland. He will report to the Luth-
eran mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania, and
regular services may hereafter be held.

Tho parties who assaulted and robbed
the Pond Eddy quarrymen In this place
on Friday night, are still at large.
Our detective force are after them hot-
footed.

Rev. J. O'Reilly, of Scranton; Rev.
A. T. Broderlck, of Wllkcs-Barr- e; Rev.
J. Colligan, of Little Meadows, and
Rev. T. J. Coffey, of Carbondale, were
among the priests present on Monday
at the funeral of the late Sister M.
Martin.

Among tho relatives and others at-
tending the funeral of Sister M. Mar-
tin, on Monday, were: John Roland,
Thomas Roland, James Roland, Mary
E. Roland, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. White,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kenney and James W.
Loftus, all of Archbald.

POSTSCRIPT, AS IT WERE.
The bodies of Gyorgj, Iranko and

Michael Preuzelclurcky have been
fished out of tho Chenango river in
Blnghamton. The poor fellows un-
doubtedly suicided to escape their
names. Life was not worth the living.

It Is said that President McKlnley
has 300 consulships to divide among
i7,C93 applicants. This win give one to
Susquehanna county, and leave 29D to
be divided among the other fellows.
Why not have enough oillces to go
mound? In the language of Flannl-ra- n,

"What are wo here for?"
As usual, Susque'ianna Will observe

Memorial Day In a fitting manner
Dear patriot graves! Again tho hours

Proclaim your day at hand.
And to your altars beauteous flowers

Are, brought thronghout tho land
SWeet tributes that but quietly tell

How fragrantly In mind ye dwell!
Whitney.

BURGLARS IN PITTSTON.

They l'repnrcd to Loot a Store, but
Wcro Frightened Awny.

PIttston, May 4. Early this morning
burglars entered the Armory clothing
house through a rear window, and car-lie- d

off about ?400 worth ot clothing.
This, however, was found by a man
named Snyder, nenr the German Cath-
olic church. Mr. Snyder stnrted on a
tour of the clothing stores and oft'tr-rivin- g

at the Armory store found that
It was the-- place from which the cloth-
ing had been stolen. He, with the pro-
prietor, also found that the burglars
had prepaied to carry away nearly
everything of value In the store, for
they had taken clothing, etc., from the
Hholves and tied It up In bundle and
packages, which were scattered about
the lloor.

It is thought that their preparation
to make a wholesale removal of the
goods consumed moro time than they
expected and that the coming of day-
light spoiled their plans. Some express
the opinion, however, that they were
frightened away. Th'e proprietor of
the store loses llitle or nothing.

The Kitchen Sink.
Screw slnk-straln- lirmly down and

never remove It,
Crumbs and rcfuso matter must not col-

lect In sink, as they will clou tho waste-pip- e.

Before washing rlnso milk pitchers, cups,
tea, eot'feo and chocolate pots In cold wat-
er. Knives, forks and spoons In hot wat-
er. Scrape plates well. Soap kitchen men.
sils In cold water.

Uso hot water, good soap, clean dish
cloth and towels.

Wash cleanest dishes ltrst. Put glasses
and china into dlshpan sideways, one ut
a time, and roll quickly In tho water.
This equalizes the heat, preventing break-
age.

Uso little soap and never leave It In tho
dlshpan to soak.

Rlnso dishes with hot water. Drain on
rack.

Wash kitchen utenMls lnsldo and out.
Rlnso dishes with hot water. Drain on

rack.
AVash kitchen utensils lnsldo and out.

Rinse, wipo nnd then dry by moderato
heat. After each meal wash dish cloth,
dish towels, dlshpans, rack and sink.

After washing dinner dishes flush sink
and pipe with hot solution of washing
boda. Rlnso well. Rub faucets.

Air closets under Fink dally. Clean
thoroughly once a week. Hang only dry
cleaning cloths under sink.

A Terrible .Viatnke.
'What's tho matter, Flamming? You

look as If you wero dlscuBted with llfo."
"1 uni," sold Flemmlne, yawning, und

Riving an upturned corner of tho rug a
vlcioua kick; "I never was so disgusted In
the whnlo courso of my existence."

"Can't you tell a fellow the causo of
It?"

"Well, It was this way. I went to a
masquerado party lost night und met a
little person there that cauBht my fancy
right from tho start. Wo had u desper-
ate flirtation, und It was tho Jolllcst sort
of sport you ever heard of."'

"yes."
"Rut when wo unmasked, I found that

tho charmer with whom I had been hav-
ing such a nice time was my wife. What's

orse, she won't bellevo mo when I toll
her that I knew It all tho time." Clove-lan- d

Leader.

THE MARKETS.
tVnll Street Review.

New York, May 4. Several factors com-
bined to glvo a strtng tono to tho market
for stocks today, and tho upward courao
of prices wus practically without Inter-
ruption of any reactionary tendency ell
day In nearly all of tho standard shares.
The day clcsed with a burst of nnlmatlon
and a buoyancy of values which has not
been equalled on tho exchange for many
weekr. Tho total sales of stocks today
woro 182,250 slices.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO.. stock brokers, Wears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-ln- g.

est. est. Ins.
Am. Tobacco Co o 70 (!'& CHI
Am. Bug. Itcf. Co....ltr, nn iu?t 117.V.

icn 10. At h, Fe,. 10V4 JO'.fc 10i 10
At.. To. & S. Fo r.. 19Vi 19'4 194 19
Canada Soutlcrn ... 47 iVi 4Gi 47
Ches. & Ohio lfit io lfii,i 1G4
Chic, flas 81 "! S2

ss, jot 101 Kit 301
Chic., B. & Q 7i 71',i 7274 74
C.2. C. &St. U 2S 2S'4 28 2S

Hl.t ..ill, OC l, I". , 73 724 73
Chic, R. I. & Pac. 2H C3 G24 C3
Del. & Hud 105 107 105 101
D., L. &. W liS',4 148T4 US 148
Illst. & C. F 10.fc lO'i 10 10
Gen. Electrlo , 31 314 31 31
Lako Shorn ,1C2 162 102 1C2
Houls. & Nash .41 4IU 44 41
M. K. & Tex. Pr. .. . 27 27 27 27
Mna, Elevated . S374 83T4 K! 83
Mo. Pac . 14 It 12 13
N. J. Central . 7S SO 78 7.1

N. Y. Central . 99 W" 99 99
N. Y., L. E. & W. .. 1214 V2 12 12
N. Y., S. W. Pr... 21 ll 21 '.4 21", 21

Nor. Pac. Pr. 3..V4 35V4 33 35

Ont. &. Western ... 13 13 13
Omaha S',4 59 B8 9
Pac. Mall 27Vi ; 27

rhll. & Reading .., isu is'; IS 18

Southern R. It, Pr. 2CU 25 2
Tcnti. C. & Iron .... 19 20 18 20
Union P.icKlc r.; Mi n r.

Wnbush Pr. 12 12 12 12
Western Union 77 7S 7fi4 78
V. S. Leather Pr. ., G3'i 51 63 53

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing,WHEAT. est. est. ing.

July ... 70 70 6S C9
September . ... C6 C0 63 C5

CORN.
July 17 17 17 17
September . 1S 18 174 17

PORK.
July 21 21
September . ..20 26 25 25

OATS.
July 1.10 4.10 4.03 4.05
September . 4.2i) 4.20 4.15 4.15

LARD.
January 8.60 S.62 8.50

Scrnuton Ronrd of Trndo Exchnngo
Quotntions--A- U Quotations Rnscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & PIttston Trac. Co , ... 20
National Boring & Drill'g Co., ... 80
First National Bank C50

Elmhurst Boulevard Co ... 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co ... 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co ... 150
Third National Bank 350 .
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co ... 80
Scranton Traction oC , 15 17

Scrantou Ax'Io Works ... SO

Weston Mill Co . ... 250
Alexander Car Rcplacor Co.. . ... 100
Scranton Bedding Co ... 105
Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Bark , 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. . 140 145
Traders National Bank . ... U5

... 50Economy, S. H. & P. Co .".

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 191S 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1913 110
Scranton & PIttston Trac Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt, Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axlo Works ... 100

New York Produco Market.
Now York, May 4. Flour Weaker and

lower on all spring wheat grades, but
steadily held on winters; Minnesota pat-
ent, $1.20a4.30; ..Minnesota bakers', 13.40a3.CO;
winter patents, $!.&5a4.85; do. straights,
$l.25a4.33; extras, 3.25u3.G3; do. low grades,
$2.00a2.90. Wheat Spot weaker; No, 1
northern New York, 79c., f. o. b., atloat;
No. 3 hard winter, 7Gc, f. o. b., alloat; op-

ened weak, closed, alc. not lower; No.
2 red May, 7fi"aj8c;.. ciosed, 7fic.; June,
73a76c, closed, 75c; July, 71a7tt
closed, 75c; September, 71a72c, closed,
71c; October, 72a73c, closed, 72c;
December, 73a74c, closed, 73c. Corn

Spot weak; No. 2, Km., elevator; 30e.,'
atloat; opened easier and later weakened,
closed ac. net lower; May, 2S:!1a2&c.,
cloed, 2bc. ; July, 30a30 closed, oOc;
September, 31a31Uc., closed, 31c. Oats

Fpot. quiet; No. 2. 22a22c; No. 2 deliv-
ered, 23c; No. 3, 21c; No. 2 white, 2.c;
No. 3 white, 24c; track mixed western
J2.S0; track white western and state, 25a
30c: dull and barely steady, closing par-
tially ;c. net lower; .May, 21a22c, cloven,
21c; June, 21"4c: July, 2Ja22c,Vclo?b.J,
22c Beef SteaOy. Butter Quietl west-"er- n

creamery, 13al7c, ; do. factory, Sa.
12c; Elglna, 17c; Imitation creamery, 10a,

14c; stato dairy, llnlGc; do. creamery,
13al7c. Cheese Quiet; large, 9al0c;
small, 10allc; part skims, 4aSc.; full
skims, 2a3c Eggs Dull, stato and
Pennsylvania, 10.il0c; western fresh, 9a
10c; southern, 8aPe. Tallow Quiet, city,
3c; country, 3c, as to quality.

I'hiladclphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 4. Wheat-l- c. low-

er; contract grade, May, 79a80c. ; June,
July and August nominal. Corn Steady;
No. 2 mixed May, 23'o29c.; June, July and
AiiBUst nominal. Oats Steady; No. 2
white May, 25a25'Ac.; June, 25a25iK'.; July,
25j25';.o.; August, S&aSPfee. Provisions-F- air

demand. Smoked beef city, ISaltc.;
beef hams, $21a21.50; pork family, J10.50.ill;
hemp. S. P. cured, In tierces, SVi3v4"-- ;

bellies In pickle, accoidlnff to average
loo3e. B'iaflVic. ; breakfast bacon as to
brand and average, 7aRc. ; lard, pure city
refitted In tlercci, 5a5Uc. ; do. do. do., in
tubs, 5Ha5ic; do, butchers' loose, i'Jc.
Butter Dull tnd loWcr; fancy western
creamery, lG!al7c; do. Pennsylvania
prints, 18o ; de. do. do, Jobbing- - at !9a22? ;

KtfBS Quiet and steady; fresh nearby, DVja,

10c.; do. western, 10c. Cheese Firmer;
New York, full ream, fancy. UHall'.se. ;

do, do. do., fair to good, 10'iallc. Rttlned

Is tho season for now llfo in nature,
new vigor in our physical systems.

As tho fresh sap carries llfo Into tho
trees, so our blood should glvo us
renewed strength und vigor. In
its iinpuro stato it cannot do this,
and tho aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitallzo and enrich tho
blood, nnd with this solid, correct
foundation, it Avill build up good
health, creato u good uppctite, tono
your stomach and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-coin- o

or prevent that tired feoling.
Tills has been tho oxperlcnco of thou-

sands. It will bo yours if you tako

ooos
Sarsaparilla aMedi'.
clno and Wood l'urlflcr. Sold by all druggists. $1.

cure Indigestion,nausea,
HOOdS Fills biliousness, zsceuts.

sugars Unchanged. Cotton c. lower.
Tallow Dull pnd unchanged: city prlmo
In hofrsheods, 3v3c. ; country do. do.,
barrels, 2a3c.j do. dark, 2c: cakes, 3a3c,s grease, 2c. Llvo poultry Dull and
lower; foWls, 8a8c.s old roosters, 6c!
Winter chlcknnn. l'.ilSe.! unrltiir r.hlrktna.
"lCa20c! ducks, 7s8c. geese, 7nSc. Dressed
pouury yuict, rowls lower; fowl, 8V4e.
for choice; do. fair to good, 8c! blollors
western dcslrablo sizes, 20u23a; do. large,
15al8c; nearby do., a to site and quality,
2Sa30c; tickets, 9al0o. 'Receipts Flour,
2.000 barrels, 10,000 sacks! wheat, 400 bush-
els; corn, 80,000 bushel; oats, 8,000 buohcls.
8hlpmnt Whreit, 800 bushels; corn, 4,000
bushels; oats, 17,000 bushels.

Chlcngo (.'rain Mnrkct.
Chicago, iMay 4. The lwullng futures

ranged as follows! Wheat May, 70c,69c; July, 70c, C9c! September, ftic.,
05c Corn-M- ay, 23c, 23c; July, 25c,
24c; September, 2fio., 25c. Oats-M- ay,

1GC, 10c; July, 17c. 17c; September,
18c, 17c. Mess pork-M- sy, 1S.B0. JS.45;
July, JS.60, 8.52; Lard May, J4.05, 5!July, J4.10, M.03! September, J4.20, J4.15.
Short ribs-M- ay, 84.02. J4.57: July, 1I.C5,
$4.00; September, $4.70, $4.05. Cash quota-
tions woro an follows; Flour, nominally
lower: No. 2 spring vheat. G3Ua70c; No.
3 pprlng wheat, CTnCSe.; No. 2 red, 85a88c; No. 2 corn, 23a2lc; No. 2 yellow
corn, 23a24c; No. 2 oats, 17c; No. 3
white, 20a21c.j No. 2 rye, 33c; No. 2
barley, nominal; o. 1 flaxseed, 75a"7c;
prlmo timothy seed, $3; mess pork, l?.l"a
8.50; lard, $1; short ribs, sides, loose, 31.50a,
4,75; dry salted shoulders, boxed, 6a5c;short clear sides, boxed, ua5c; whlsikoy,
J1.19; sugnts, cut loaf, unchanged. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 10.001 barrels; wheat, 5.001
bushels; corn, 150,000 bushels; oats, 359.000
bushels; rye, 3,000 bushels; barley, 26,000
misiiNs. Shipments Flour, 4,000 barrels;
wheat, 27.000 bushels; corn, 170,000 bushels;
oats, 270.000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels;
barley, 5,000 bushels.

Iluflnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. May 4. Cattle Steady.

Hoss Steady; Yorkers, good to choice,
Jl.23a4.30; roughs, common to good, J.3.50J.
3.73; pigs, Rood to choice, $I.I5aI,25. Sheep
.and lambs Steady; lambs, choice tu
prime, $5a5.10; culls to common, J2.75al.Vi.
Sheep, choice to selected wethers, $l.35a.
4.40; culls and common, J233.50.

Now York l.ivo Stock.
New York, May 4. Beeves No trading,

cables quote American steers at 10i.lle.;
dressed weight; sheep at 10al2c, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef nt &n'Jc.
Calves Quiet, steady; veals, 4a5e. Sheep
and lambsSheep and yearling lambs ilnn,
spring lambs dull, lower; unshorn shetp,
$la5; clipped' do., J3.t0a4.02; unshorn
lambs, S5.25a6.2S; clipped do., $4.t,0j5.X7;
6CUthern spring lambs, $7.25 per 100 pounds
Hogs-Ste- ady at $l.25a4.50.

Cliicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, 'May 4. Cattle Animated at

J4.30a4.85; stockers and feeders, $3.50a4.40;
stass hold freely at KM4.15, and oxen at
$2.75a3.C0; Texas steers, sold chiefly at
$3.C3a4.05 and buMs, cows and heifers at
$2.70a3.23. Calves Active at advance of
25c Hogs S3.54a4; pigs, $3.50,4. Sheep

Dull at $2a2.75 for Inferior up to $4.S5a5
for prlmo flocks. Receipts Cattle, 2,090
head; hogs, ltf.OuO head; sheep, 15,000 head.

Uil Market.
Oil City. May 4. Certificate oil closed

nt S5c. bid. Credit balances were ad-
vanced twenty points in past two days
and Is now quoted at $0.25. Runs, 10J.G71

barrels; shipments, 102,035 barrels.

FOR F.ITJir.K HEX.LE BBUN'S This remedy beinc in-
jected directly to tho
neat of tliono dlseasen
or tho Genito-IIriiiar- y

Organs, ro qu Iron no
cliniigo of diet. Cnro

lu 1 to U
ayo. Hmullplalnpack- -

iLa KJ Jn.JEatio& only by
Wm. Q Clark, 326'Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa.

THE CHEAPEST

Jut

IHI I
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE GREEKS
and Turks, with their dogs of war
unlanlicd, huve ulrearty advancod
the prlceH of provisions.

OUR "STRAWBERRY" HAMS

nrnatlll nold nt the lowest prices
ever known.

Per Pound.

mm 'i EI
Next to Academy of Music

FWTO

TO
llLll U

,ULU

Opporitc Entrance
to Home.

LEADING HOUSE FOR MILLINERY

&Jae3
413 Lackawanna Avenue.

Over tho seas every week coma
hitest model a from Paris In Trim-
med Ilats of Original and Roch-crcli- o

Effects. Thero is not such,
another Millinory Slock in town
as ours, and nowhero such hand-- 1

some and becoming styles at such
moderate prices. Tho tiaual $S to
$10 Hats of other stores always
hero at

$3.98 and $4.9S

1TR11D ILLIIRY
Fifty salespeople to soli Untrim-me- d

Hats alonol Looks as though
we had tho trade of tho street. Ev
ory style at our famous prices.

At 48c and 73?$ SJj
purple, green, rudet, navy, brown, black,
walking Huts, Toques and Htrnlght Kim
Hats, belling everywhere at 1 and $1.'J5.

At $1.23 and $1.4 Sjh.'STiS
Importer's entire lino of Hand-mad- e Htruw
Hium In every stylo nnd color, lleguhtf
prices ?'J to S I.

Flowers Tips
:ilc Silk Popples, a In bunch. Worth GOa.
JOc Larue Hill; l'oppy and bud. Worth 800
!Uc Double Carnations, all colors. Worth.

O'Je.
.(Ho Morning Glories, colors nnd blnck.

Worth 7ftc.
'Joe I.irge bunches of Oeranlums.wlth bad,

anbtollage. Reduudcorals. Worth fioc.
sue Our Special Ostrich Plumes, blaolcnnd.

white. Worth 7fic eueli.
Military llrueheK, Pointed Wings, etc, tat

Walking and lilcycle Ruts.

1
413 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

A Wide Choice.
1

A vast variety from which to select 1

ono of tho advantages of our establish-
ment. You cn hardly fall to And In our
&tock tho kind of soods you want. Wo
wish to cull your especial attention this,
week to a line of suitings at $18 that tor
beauty, durability nnd stylo hart nover
been surpassed In thla city for Ices thaa
$25.

W. J. DAVIS, merctH.alnotr.
'MS Wyoming Avenue.

THE

101 POWDER CO.,
B00I3S I AND 2, COM'LTHB'L'D-6-

,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND BBMU

DALB WORK&

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Butteries, Kloctrlo Exnlidar. for

blasts, Safety Fuse, and
Repauno Chemical Co. '3 explosives.

2

FANCY RIPE

smwii
Betmuda and Southern Produce

FHKSII EVERY DAY.

1 1 Pitt PER AVE. ill
p ii
U11L1M .

408 Lackawanna Avei

Had times been good and money plenty we would not
have one pair of these expensive, real lace curtains on hand'
that we bought at the Bankrupt Stock of Kerr, Son & Co.
But money is tight and imitations have the field, because-the- y

look well at a distance and cost little mouey.
Well, the Spring Curtains, including Chmy, Brussels,,

aud Point Laces, Orientals, Rennaissance, Marie Antoinette"1
and other high class curtains have staid with us, We must
sell them; we have no option in the matter, and for thi.
week we will sell the highest grade of curtains that ever
came to this city at common quality prices. It's a shame,
but there's no help for it.

5. Q. KERR, Agent.
Main

Wyomlig

new


